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To understand food web dynamics, knowledge about factors influencing trophic interactions is fundamental. Using stomach content analysis, we investigated size-dependent
predator-prey relations of two coastal predatory fish in the Baltic Sea: perch (Perca fluviatilis) and northern pike (Esox lucius). Perch undergo two ontogenetic diet shifts, from
zooplankton to macroinvertebrates at ca. 50 mm; and then to fish at ca. 250 mm. For pike,
all sizes (103–810 mm) fed almost exclusively on fish. The fish prey of perch and pike was
predominantly three-spined stickleback in spring, and gobiids in late summer. The mean
and maximum prey:predator size ratio was larger, while the minimum was smaller for
pike compared with perch. Perch and pike fed on smaller-sized gobiids, three-spined and
nine-spined stickleback compared within the environment. Our results on size-dependent
diets of perch and pike is useful for quantitative analyses of food-web interactions and for
ecosystem-based management.

Introduction
Knowledge regarding predator-prey interactions
forms the very basis for understanding food
webs (Cohen et al. 1993), population and community dynamics (Estes et al. 2011, Rudolf and
Lafferty 2011, de Roos and Persson 2013) and
eco-evolutionary processes (Post et al. 2008,
Bolnick et al. 2011). Within aquatic systems
where fish constitute a key group of predators,
predator-prey interactions are size dependent as
prey are often swallowed whole and the maximum prey size is therefore limited by predator
gape size (Mittelbach and Persson 1998, Nilsson
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and Brönmark 2000, Scharf et al. 2000). Studies on such size dependence have provided new
insight into how size-structured populations and
communities respond to size-specific predation
and changes in resource availability (Ohlberger
et al. 2011, van Leeuwen et al. 2013, Persson
et al. 2014). Such responses include biomass
overcompensation (Schröder et al. 2009, 2014),
coexistence of competitors via facilitation (de
Roos et al. 2008) and alterations in trophic
interactions (Miller and Rudolf 2011), which can
affect community composition to induce alternative stable states (Walters and Kitchell 2001,
Persson et al. 2007, Estes et al. 2011).
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In temperate freshwater systems in the northern hemisphere, two of the most common piscivorous fish are the Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) and the northern pike (Esox lucius)
(hereafter referred to as perch and pike, respectively). Both are visual predators that depend
on warm water and vegetation during their early
developmental stages (Bry 1996, Snickars et
al. 2010). In lakes, perch undergo two major
ontogenetic diet shifts — from zooplankton to
macroinvertebrates at lengths from 9–20 cm,
and from macroinvertebrates to fish at lengths
from 12–20 cm (Horppila et al. 2000, Svanbäck
and Eklöv 2002, Estlander et al. 2010). Northern pike, on the other hand, undergo only one
shift — from zooplankton directly to fish, at
lengths from 3–10 cm (Mittelbach and Persson
1998). The earlier onset of piscivory in pike is
explained by pike having a larger gape relative to
their body size, enabling them to consume larger
prey (Mittelbach and Persson 1998).
Perch and pike have, since the last glaciation,
colonized the Baltic Sea; one of the largest brackish water bodies on Earth. Due to its low salinity
and young evolutionary age, the Baltic Sea is a
species-poor system with relatively simple food
webs (Bonsdorff 2006). Perch and pike are two
dominating piscivorous fish in the coastal areas
and therefore have major ecological, economical and recreational values (Östman et al. 2016,
Donadi et al. 2017, Hansson et al. 2017). Baltic
Sea perch undergo the first diet shift (from zooplankton to macroinvertebrates) at the lengths of
4–7 cm (Karås 1984, Hansson 1985, Sandström
and Karås 2002). The second diet shift (from
macroinvertebrates to fish) has been reported to
occur from the sizes of 5–25 cm (Karås 1984,
Hansson 1985, 1987, Andersson 1996, Lappalainen et al. 2001, Mustamäki et al. 2014). The
limited data available on the Baltic Sea pike diet
indicates that they, in contrast to freshwater pike
(which is strictly piscivorous), eat both fish and
macroinvertebrates (Karås 1984). Recent studies
suggest that abundant perch and pike, by feeding
on smaller fish such as the three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), can maintain a
trophic cascade that limits the biomass of filamentous algae in shallow Baltic Sea bays (Eriksson et al. 2009, 2011, Donadi et al. 2017). However, perch and pike populations have declined
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along parts of the coast (Lehtonen et al. 2009,
Ljunggren et al. 2010, Bergström et al. 2016),
which negatively impacts the coastal ecosystem
and fisheries. Therefore, a better understanding
about the size-specific diet of Baltic Sea perch
and pike will not only improve our basic understanding about their feeding ecology, which in
turn affects their individual growth, maturation,
reproduction success and survival (Huss et al.
2008, Hixon et al. 2014, Persson et al. 2014), but
it could also increase our understanding of how
the ecological function of these predators change
over ontogeny. Against this background, the aim
of this study was to assess the size-specific diet
composition and size-selective feeding of Baltic
Sea perch and pike. To this end, we analysed
fish stomach content and fish catch data from a
large-scale field survey along the central Swedish coast of the Baltic Sea.

Materials and methods
Field Sampling
Perch and pike were sampled in 32 bays along a
360 km stretch of the central Swedish Baltic Sea
coast (Fig. 1). Sampling was conducted twice;
late spring (5 May–6 June) and late summer
(12 August–9 September) in 2014. To ensure
sampling from different perch and pike populations, the bays were located ≥ 10 km apart
(exceeding the maximum migration distance
for most individuals (Saulamo and Neuman
2002)) or separated by natural movement barriers like land or large open-water bodies. In
the late spring, fish were caught using Nordic
survey gillnets, following the European Union
standards for freshwater surveys (https://www.
sis.se/api/document/preview/8014404/). The
30 × 1.5 m nets consisted of twelve 2.5 m panels
with the following mesh sizes (in correct order):
43, 19.5, 6.25, 10, 55, 8, 12.5, 24, 15.5, 5, 35
and 29 mm knot-to-knot. At each bay, four to
five nets were set at 1.5–3 m depth, > 30 m
apart and > 10 m from land and bay openings.
The nets were set between 16:00–19:00 and
lifted between 07:00–09:00 the following morning. All caught fish were counted and measured
(total length, to the nearest 1 mm). Second, the
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Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the 32 shallow bays (black dots) sampled along the central Swedish Baltic Sea coast.

stomachs of five perch and pike, sorted at 50 mm
length classes (e.g., 0–49 mm, 50–99 mm) were
dissected, placed in labelled plastic bags, stored
on ice during transport, and frozen at –20 °C.
The sex and maturation status of each individual
was noted. Individuals < 100 mm in length were
transported and frozen whole, and the stomachs
were dissected in the lab.
In the late summer, fish were sampled in
the same 32 bays using low-impact underwater
detonations (see Snickars et al. 2007 for details).
This standardized method is used to sample
small young-of-the-year fish, which dominate in
late summer but are not caught efficiently using
other sampling methods in areas with heterogeneous topography or dense vegetation (Snickars
et al. 2007). The species of the collected fish
were identified and counted, and up to 30 randomly selected individuals were measured (total
length, to the nearest 1 mm), stored in 96% etha-

nol and later studied for stomach content analysis. The fish sampling procedures were approved
by the ethical board on animal experiments of
the county court of Uppsala, Sweden (permit
C 139/13).
Stomach content analysis
Laboratory analyses of perch and pike stomach content were conducted using standard
ocular methods (Hyslop 1980). After thawing
and extracting all the content from an individual stomach, all food items were identified
to the lowest taxonomic level possible. Then,
intact prey organisms were measured (total body
length, to the nearest 1 mm), counted and sorted
together with similar items that include small
parts and pieces. All counted food items were
then grouped into broader taxonomic groups
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to enable comparisons between prey groups
(Appendix Table A1). For each stomach, the
proportion of each prey taxon, determined to
the highest taxonomic resolution, was estimated
by eye in relation to the stomach fullness (from
0–100% of the surface area of a petri dish). To
simplify the graphical presentation of the data,
perch and pike individuals were grouped into
length classes (25 mm steps for perch and juvenile pike; 100 mm steps for adult pike). For each
length class, we divided the proportions for each
prey category with the sum of proportions for
all prey categories within each length-class to
obtain the contribution of each prey category to
the total diet.

To estimate the minimum and maximum
prey:predator size-ratios for perch and pike,
quantile regression models were fitted using
the rq() function of the R-package quantreg
ver. 5.36 (Koenker 2018). Model assumptions
were assessed visually and data transformations
were performed when necessary. To test whether
perch or pike selectively feed on prey fish of certain sizes, we used one-way ANOVA to compare
the length distribution of consumed fish prey
species groups (n ≥ 5 consumed individuals)
with their corresponding length distribution in
the environment.

Predation window

Perch diet composition in May–June

We used the body lengths of whole prey found
in stomachs to estimate perch and pike predation windows (i.e., the minimum, mean and
maximum prey lengths for a given predator
length). We fitted linear regression models to the
minimum (1st percentile), mean and maximum
(99th percentile) prey size (Scharf et al. 1998,
2000), and used the slopes as estimates for the
minimum, mean and maximum prey:predator
size ratios, respectively.

Of the 643 perch analysed, 452 (70%) had content in their stomachs (Fig. 2a). Zooplankton was
found in stomachs of perch in the two smallest
length classes (50–74 mm and 75–99 mm) and
the largest perch with zooplankton was 95 mm
(Fig. 2a). Meanwhile, fish prey were found in all
but one length class (74–99 mm). The proportion
of fish in the diet increased with perch length,
from 2% in length class of 50–74 mm to 92% in
the length class of 375–474 mm, and constituted
≥ 50% of the diet in perch in the size range of
250–474 mm. Eight different prey fish species
were found in the stomachs, of which the threespined stickleback contributed most to the total
diet (Fig. 2b). Most fish prey (seven species)
was found in stomachs from the largest length
class (375–474 mm). Mysids and larger shrimps
occurred in length classes between 50–324 mm
and 50–349 mm, respectively. Amphipods and
isopods were found in stomachs from all length
classes and was highest in the intermediate length classes (100–249 mm), constituting
30–42% of the total diet (Fig. 2a). Gammarus
spp., C. volutator and Idotea spp. were the most
common prey taxa among the amphipods and
isopods (Fig. 2c). The categories “other insects”
and “nematocerans” also occurred in all length
classes and decreased in proportion with increasing perch length (Fig. 2a). The proportion of
caddisfly larvae was most common in the length
class of 350–374 mm. Finally, odonates, poly-

Size-selective feeding
To test whether perch and/or pike feed on prey
fish that are smaller, similar to or larger than
the fish in their surrounding environment, we
compared the lengths of consumed fish species
with the length distribution of the same fish species caught in our gillnets and during detonation
fishing (the environment). We compared these
lengths (consumed by perch/pike versus length
distributions in the environment) for piscivorous
perch and pike caught in late spring and for
small perch and pike caught in late summer.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses was performed using the
software R ver. 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018).

Results
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Fig. 2. Diet of Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) sampled during May–June 2014 using gillnets. Proportion
in diet is the contribution of each food category to the
total amount of prey within each length class of perch.
Length class is expressed in mm. Number of perch
within each length class is shown above each bar.

chaetes, annelids, oligochaetes and roe were the
least common food categories recorded (Fig. 2a).
Perch diet composition in AugustSeptember
Of the 224 juvenile perch caught using detonation fishing in late summer, 176 (79%) had content in their stomachs. Zooplankton was found
in all three length classes but the contribution to
diet decreased from 93% to 11% with increasing
perch length (from 42–99 mm). In the length
class of 50–74 mm, the proportion of zooplankton was 50% and the remaining 50% was a mix
of fish, mysids and nematocerans (Fig. 3a). Fish
prey were recorded in the two largest length
classes (50–74 and 75–99 mm), and increased
with length from 13% to 37%. Two fish taxa
were found: gobiids (Gobiidae spp.), constituting 12% and 21% of the diet of the two length
classes; and three-spined stickleback, constitut-

ing 0.44% of the total diet in length class of
75–99 mm (Fig. 3b). Mysids, amphipods and
isopods were also recorded in the two largest
length classes (50–74 mm and 75–99 mm) and
increased from 14% to 29% with length. Of
the amphipods and isopods, gammarids were
the most common prey (Fig. 3a and 3c). Nematocerans were recorded in all three length classes
(42–49 mm, 50–74 mm and 75–99 mm) and
varied from 2% to 6%. “Other insects”, molluscs, odonates and polychaetes only occurred
sporadically (Fig. 3a).
Pike diet composition in May-June
Of the 34 stomachs of adult pike analysed, 26
(76%) had content. The lower catches of pike
compared with perch was most likely explained
by a lower population density in combination
with a lower catchability of pike in gillnets (Kinnerbäck 2001). Fish completely dominated the
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Fig. 3. Diet of Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) sampled during August–September 2014 using underwater
detonations. The proportion in diet is the contribution of
each food category to the total amount of prey within
each length class of perch. Length class is expressed
in mm. Number of individuals within each length class
is shown above each bar.

diet in all length classes (Fig. 4). In total, eight
different fish prey species were found in the
pike stomachs. Three-spined stickleback was the
most common prey in the three largest length
classes, and increased from 33% to 100% in the
diet with pike length. Other prey items than fish
were rare (< 1.8% of the total diet; Fig. 4).
Pike diet composition in AugustSeptember
The stomachs of 79 juvenile pike were analysed, of which 64 (81%) had content. Fish were
the main prey in all length classes (83–100%
of total content), and four prey fish species
were recorded (Fig. 5a). Gobiids were the most
common fish prey (found in all five length
classes, varying from 32% to 81% of the total
diet), followed by clupeids (0–45%), nine-spined
stickleback (0–7%) and three-spined stickleback
(0–4%) (Fig. 5b). Zooplankton was recorded in

Fig. 4. Diet of northern pike (Esox lucius) sampled
during May–June 2014 using gillnets. Proportion in diet
is the contribution of each food category to the total
amount of prey within each length class of pike. Length
classes are expressed in mm. Number of individuals
within each length class is shown above each bar. The
non-fish diet category includes mysids, amphipods,
molluscs and odonates.

only one stomach in the smallest length class
(103–124 mm). Isopods were found in the three
smallest length classes, constituting 1–13% of
the diet. Shrimps were recorded in the size range
of 125–174 mm, constituting 3–5% of the total
diet, while amphipods, molluscs, nematocerans
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Fig. 5. Diet of northern pike (Esox lucius), sampled during August–September 2014 using underwater detonations.
Proportion in diet is the contribution of each food category to the total amount of prey within each length class of pike.
Length classes are expressed in mm. Number of individuals within each length class is shown above each bar.

and odonates constituted a minor proportion
(0–5%) of the total diet (Fig. 5a).
Predation window
In perch, the minimum, mean and maximum prey:predator size ratio were 2.2%
(SE = 0.0014, p < 0.05), 6.5% (SE = 0.0024,
p < 0.05) and 30.2% (SE = 0.027, p < 0.05),
respectively (minimum: y = 0.022x – 1.60;
mean: y = 0.065x + 0.65; maximum:
y = 0.302x – 4.04) (Fig. 6a). In pike, the
minimum prey:predator size ratio was
–0.23% (SE = 0.0032, p = 0.46) while the
mean and maximum prey:predator size
ratio were 9.8% (SE = 0.010, p < 0.05)
and 36.5% (SE = 0.050, p < 0.05) respectively (minimum: y = –0.0023x + 3.32;
mean: y = 0.098x + 4.78; maximum:
y = 0.365x + 12.49) (Fig. 6b).
Size-selective feeding
The consumable biomass of the prey fish community increased with perch and pike size
(Appendix Figs. A1 and A2). When comparing
the lengths of consumed prey with prey in the

environment, perch caught in late spring fed on
smaller individuals of three-spined stickleback
(one-way ANOVA: F1, 14073 = 771.4, p < 0.001)
and nine-spined stickleback (one-way ANOVA:
F1, 464 = 90.01, p < 0.001), while there was no difference for ruffe (one-way ANOVA: F1, 903 = 2.35,
p = 0.126) (Fig. 7a). Pike also fed on smaller
three-spined stickleback than in the environment
(one-way ANOVA: F1, 13888 = 32.99, p < 0.001)
(Fig. 7b). Due to small sample sizes (n < 5), comparison of consumed and caught fish prey was
not assessed for any of the other consumed fish
prey groups (Fig. 7a, and 7b). In late summer,
perch fed on smaller gobiids (one-way ANOVA:
F1, 1411 = 88.62, p < 0.001, log-transformed lengths
to fulfil the assumption of normal-distributed
residuals) (Fig. 7c). Pike also fed on smaller gobiids (one-way ANOVA: F1, 1488 = 115.5, p < 0.001,
log-transformed lengths to fulfil the assumption
of normal-distributed residuals), while there was
no difference when feeding on clupeids (one-way
ANOVA: F1, 615 = 0.61, p = 0.44) compared to in
the environment (Fig. 7d).

Discussion
Perch and pike constitute the two dominating
piscivorous fishes in coastal areas of the Baltic
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Fig. 6. Predation window of (a) Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) and (b) northern pike (Esox lucius) in the Baltic
Sea. Dotted lines show the minimum and maximum prey:predator size ratios and the solid line represents the mean
prey:predator size ratio. Minimum and maximum lines are quantile regression models fitted to the 1st and 99th quantile, respectively, while the mean solid line is fitted using a linear regression model.

Sea. Yet, knowledge about their size-specific
diet composition and prey preference is scarce.
Using data from 868 perch and 113 pike caught
in 32 bays along a 360 km coastal stretch, we
show that Baltic Sea perch undergo two ontogenetic diet shifts, from zooplankton to macroinvertebrates, and from macroinvertebrates to
fish, while pike feed predominantly on fish in
all size classes investigated (100–810 mm in
length). The maximum prey size increased with
predator size (30.2% and 36.5% for perch and
pike, respectively), while the minimum prey size
increased with 2.2% for perch but did not change
with increased body size for pike. Consequently,
the consumable part of the prey fish community
increase with predator body size. In addition,
perch and pike feed relatively more on smaller
prey individuals of three of the most common
fish prey than what appears to be available to
them; three- and nine-spined sticklebacks and
gobiids.
Baltic Sea perch fed on 14 taxa from a
wide variety of organism groups. However, the
contribution of each of the taxa to the total diet

changed considerably with perch size. In perch
caught in late spring, zooplankton constituted
a minor proportion of the total diet in the two
smallest length classes (size range 50–99 mm).
For perch caught in late summer, zooplankton
dominated the diet for lengths < 50 mm while
constituting a minor part of the diet in the length
class of 75–99 mm, indicating that perch switch
from zooplankton to invertebrates in the sizerange of 50–74 mm. This size range corresponds
well with those previously reported for Baltic
Sea perch (Karås 1984, Hansson 1985, Sandström and Karås 2002, Mustamäki et al. 2014),
but is considerably lower than the size range
reported for freshwater perch of 90–200 mm
(Horppila et al. 2000, Svanbäck and Eklöv 2002,
Estlander et al. 2010). The reasons for this
marked difference in size thresholds between
Baltic and freshwater perch may be explained
by differences in the available macroinvertebrate
prey assemblages and the amount of zooplankton available for perch to feed on. In lakes,
perch macroinvertebrate diet is dominated by
insect larvae and isopods (Horppila et al. 2000,
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Fig. 7. Size-distribution of each consumed fish species or groups caught in 32 shallow bays along the central Swedish Baltic Sea coast (orange boxes) and consumed (blue boxes) by (a) piscivorous (≥ 250mm) Eurasian perch (Perca
fluviatilis) caught in May–June, (b) large (≥ 402 mm) northern pike (Esox lucius) caught in May–June, (c) small perch
(42–99 mm) caught in August–September and (d) small northern pike (103–224 mm) caught in August –September.
The number above each box denote the number of measured individuals for each fish prey species or group. The
black line denotes the median body size, the box range denote the 25th and 75th percentile of the size-range and
whiskers denote values < 25th and > 75th percentile.

Svanbäck and Persson 2004, Estlander et al.
2010), while in the Baltic Sea, also mysids and
amphipods are an important part of the diet (see
Results). Lower zooplankton densities in the
coastal region of the Baltic Sea compared with
freshwater lakes, and higher densities of mysids
and amphipods, could therefore explain the earlier shift to macroinvertebrate prey in the Baltic
Sea (Mustamäki et al. 2014). It is possible that
the higher diversity of potential prey items for
Baltic Sea perch could increase consumer fitness
(Lefcheck et al. 2013).
The second ontogenetic diet shift in perch
(from macroinvertebrates to fish) occurred at a
length of 250 mm (even though fish prey were
also recorded in smaller length classes). This
size threshold was larger compared with those
found in freshwater perch; 100–200 mm (Horppila et al. 2000, Svanbäck and Eklöv 2002,
Estlander et al. 2010, Svanbäck et al. 2015),
but concurs with some Baltic Sea studies (Karås
1984, Andersson 1996, Lappalainen et al. 2001).

Meanwhile, Hansson (1985, 1987) and Mustamäki et al. (2014) reported the shift to occur at
smaller lengths in other areas of the Baltic Sea;
75–175 mm (northern Bothnian Bay, Gulf of Finland, southern Bothnian Sea, northern and central Baltic Proper), 150–210 mm (northern, central and southern Bothnian Bay) and 50–74 mm
(Åland Islands), respectively. The perch in our
study are larger at the onset of piscivory compared with perch found in freshwater and in
some regions of the Baltic Sea, which could be
explained by differences in the size, abundance
and diversity of both macroinvertebrate and fish
prey. If macroinvertebrates constitute a large part
of the available prey biomass, a shift to piscivory
might not be needed to sustain a high energy
intake at lengths ≤ 250 mm. Instead, lake studies
suggest that omnivory (feeding on a mixed diet
of zoobenthos and fish) reduces intra- and interspecific competition and significantly increases
piscivore population sizes and control over
smaller fish (Vander Zander et al. 2005). Conse-
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quently, macroinvertebrate diversity and density
in relation to fish prey diversity and density may
influence the size at which the two major dietary
shifts occur (see also Karås 1984, Mustamäki et
al. 2014). In summary, even though there is a
clear sequence of shifts in the dominating prey
type over perch ontogeny, macroinvertebrates
constitute an important prey for Baltic Sea perch
of intermediate length classes (100–250 mm).
In contrast to perch, the Baltic Sea pike fed
almost exclusively on fish and had already undergone a dietary shift from zooplankton to fish
at the smallest size caught (100 mm). This piscivorous diet is similar to that reported from both
freshwater areas and in the Baltic Sea (Karås
1984, Mittelbach and Persson 1998). Adult pike
fed on a range of different fish species, but the
diet was dominated by the three-spined stickleback. Previous experimental studies have shown
that pike, when given a choice, fed primarily on
other fish species than three-spined stickleback
(Hoogland et al. 1956, Nilsson 2010). Here, the
dominance of three-spined sticklebacks as a pike
prey most likely reflects the very high densities
of stickleback during the spring spawning period
(Bergström et al. 2015, Byström et al. 2015),
potentially making sticklebacks the most energetically efficient prey to feed on. The contribution of three-spined stickleback in the diet was
higher in the largest length classes of pike compared with smaller length classes, despite that
other, larger fish prey were available for pike to
consume (Appendix Figs. A1 and A2). Also, pike
fed on smaller three-spined stickleback individuals compared within the environment. That predominantly small three-spined stickleback individuals were fed upon by large pike could be due
to the morphological defences of sticklebacks,
which can restrict predation from perch, pike
(Hoogland et al. 1956) and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Lescak and von Hippel 2011),
potentially making smaller stickleback individuals easier to consume than large ones. Also, these
findings indicate that the spines of sticklebacks
could be easier to handle for large pike. Similar
results have been shown for Baltic salmon feeding at sea, indicating that large salmon feed more
on sticklebacks than small salmon (Jacobson et
al. 2018). Also, pike keeps feeding on small prey
as they become large, which has been reported
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for northern pike in North America (Gaeta et al.
2018). Consequently, given that the minimum
prey:predator size ratio for pike decreased with
increasing size, and that three-spined stickleback
was common as prey for adult pike, small fish
prey species seem to constitute an important
resource for adult pike in our study area.
For small pike and perch (which were predominantly caught in late summer), gobiids
was the most common fish prey. This difference
(compared to stickleback being a dominant prey
in late spring) most likely reflects the seasonality of available prey and morphological differences between three-spined sticklebacks and
gobiids. Gobiids and sticklebacks were the two
smallest (Fig. 7c and 7d) and most abundant
fish prey species in late summer (Appendix
Table A3) available for perch and pike to consume (Fig. 7c and 7d). Gobiids lack protective body armour and are therefore easier to
feed upon than three-spined stickleback by small
juvenile perch and pike (Hoogland et al. 1956,
Reist 1980, Lescak and von Hippel 2011).
The minimum and maximum predator-prey
relationships of perch (2.2% and 30.2%, respectively) were smaller than those assumed based
on feeding experiments (6% and 45%; Claessen et al. 2000), while only the minimum was
smaller and the maximum in the same range as
in one other field study (minimum: 10–30%;
maximum: 20–50% in Dörner and Wagner
2003). This difference could be explained by
differences in consumed prey species, as the
assumed predation window from Claessen et al.
(2000) was estimated on the prey size of cannibalistic perch, while the prey sizes and species here included both fish, macroinvertebrates,
insects and zooplankton. Moreover, the fieldbased diet study of perch by Dörner and Wagner
(2003) was dominated by roach (Rutilus rutilus),
pike-perch (Sander lucioperca) and perch. Here,
we show a smaller maximum prey size of perch
despite large fish prey being available as potential prey. The minimum predator-prey size relationship estimate for pike (–0.23%) was smaller
compared to other studies, while the maximum
estimate (36.5%) was smaller than most studies
(maximum: 20–42% in Wahl and Stein 1993;
minimum: ~2.5%; maximum: 50% in Pierce
et al. 2001; maximum: 38–45% in Gaeta et al.
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2018). Second, pike had a larger mean and maximum prey-predator size ratio compared to perch
(9.8% and 36.5% vs. 6.5% and 30.2%, respectively), showing that pike consume larger prey
compared to equally-sized perch. Also, as pike
grow larger than perch, large pike can feed on a
larger proportion of the entire prey fish community (Appendix Figs. A1 and A2). This suggests
that the range of consumable prey sizes increase
with perch and pike body size and that large
perch and pike have more available fish prey
biomass to feed upon than small individuals.
Cannibalism is relatively common in freshwater perch and pike populations (Smith and
Reay 1991, Mehner et al. 1996, Claessen et
al. 2000) but was not recorded in this study (a
similar result was observed in Mustamäki et al.
2014). A potential reason could be the abundant
and diverse fauna of small fish prey in shallow
Baltic Sea bays (Fig. 7, Appendix Figs. A1, A2
and Table A3), reducing the likelihood to feed on
conspecifics (see also Mehner et al. 1996).
Conclusion
Our results demonstrate that both prey species composition and prey size (within taxa)
change with perch and pike body size. Moreover,
there is a clear diversification of prey sizes with
increasing body size, such that large individuals
feed on a mix of small, medium and large prey
organisms. This indicates that the ecological role
of these predators depend not only on prey community composition, but also on predator and
prey size distributions. As both perch and pike
predation can strongly influence the structure
and functioning of the Baltic Sea coastal ecosystem (Donadi et al. 2017), our results contribute
to a better understanding of how the abundance
and size structure of these predator populations
may affect food web configuration and function.
Such knowledge is important for ecosystembased management aimed at maintaining both
fisheries and healthy habitats.
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Appendix
Table A1. Classification of food items found in stomachs of Baltic Sea perch (Perca fluviatilis) and northern pike
(Esox lucius).
Broad group

Medium group

Corophium volutator
Gammarids
Fish
Bleak
Clupeids
Eelpout
Gobiids
		
Nine-spined stickleback
Roach
Ruffe
Three-spined stickleback
Unidentifiable fish
Isopods
Asellus aquaticus
Unidentified isopods
Idotea
Jaera albifrons
Molluscs
Bivalves
		
		
		
		
Gastropods
		
		
		
		
Mysids
Mysids
Nematocerans
Chironomids
		
Nematocera
		
Odonates
Odonata
		
		
Polychaetes
Polychaeta
Roe
Roe
Shrimps
Shrimps
		
Caddisfly larvae
Trichoptera
		
		
		
		
Worms
Annelida
Oligochaeta
Zooplankton
Cladocera
Copepoda
Amphipods

Food item

Observed
in perch

Corophium volutator
X
Gammarus spp.
X
Alburnus alburnus
X
Clupeidae spp.
X
Zoarces viviparous
X
Gobiidae spp.
X
Pomatoschistus minutus
X
Pungitius pungitius
X
Rutilus rutilus
X
Gymnocephalus cernua
X
Gasterosteus aculeatus
X
Fish
X
Asellus aquaticus
X
Isopoda spp.
X
Idotea spp.
X
Jaerra albifrons
X
Bivalvia
X
Cardium sp.
X
Mya arenaria
X
Mytilus edulis
X
Parvicardium hauniense
X
Bithynia tentaculata
X
Hydrobia neglecta
X
Hydrobia sp.
X
Potamopyrgus antipodarum		
Theodoxus fluviatilis
X
Mysidae
X
Chironomidae spp.larvae
X
Chironomidae spp.pupae
X
Nematocera larvae
X
Nematocera pupae
X
Anispotera nymph
X
Odonata
X
Zygoptera nymph
X
Polychaeta spp.bristles
X
Roe
X
Caridea spp.
X
Palaemon adspersus
X
Trichoptera spp.
X
Phryganea striata
X
Trichoptera spp. house
X
Trichoptera spp. larvae
X
Trichoptera spp. pupae
X
Annelida spp.
X
Oligochatea
X
Cladocera
X
Copepoda
X

Observed
in pike
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
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Table A1. (continued)
Broad group

Medium group

Other insects
Hemiptera
		
		
Unidentified insects
		
		
		
		
Other
Gastric fluid
Non-food
		
		
		
Vegetation material
		
		
		
		
		
Empty
Empty
Note: X = observed in ≥ 1 stomach

Food item
Corixa sp.
Corixa sp. nymph
Ilyocoris cimicoides
Diptera larvae
Diptera pupae
Insecta adults
Insecta larvae
Insecta pupae
Fluid of different colors
Rock
Sand
Unknown black tissue
White parasitic flatworm
Fucus vesiculosus
Leaf parts
Plant material
Rhodophyta
P. pectinatus
Vegetation parts
Empty

Observed
in perch
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Observed
in pike

X

X

X
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Fig. A1. The biomass (converted using length-weight relationships; Appendix Table A2) and size-structure of prey
fish species consumed by perch, caught in 32 shallow bays sampled in late spring (May–June) of 2014, along the
central Swedish Baltic Sea coast. (a) Biomass and size-structure of all prey fish species; (b) consumable biomass
of all prey fish species for a 300 mm perch; (c) consumable biomass of all prey fish species for a 375 mm perch;
(d) consumable biomass of all prey fish species for a 474 mm perch. Maximum prey size for perch was calculated
using the quantile regression model (prey length = 0.302 × perch length – 4.04) from the predation window of perch
(Fig. 6a).

Fig. A2. The biomass (converted using length-weight relationships; Appendix Table A2) and size-structure of prey
fish species consumed by northern pike, caught in 32 shallow bays sampled in late spring (May–June) of 2014,
along the central Swedish Baltic Sea coast. (a) Biomass and size-structure of all prey fish species; (b) consumable
biomass of all prey fish species for a 499 mm pike; (c) consumable biomass of all prey fish species for a 599 mm
pike; (d) consumable biomass of all prey fish species for a 699 mm pike. Maximum prey size for pike was calculated using the quantile regression model (prey length = 0.365 × pike length + 12.49) from the predation window of
pike (Fig. 6b).
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Table A2. Length–weight conversion constants for the 8 prey groups consumed by Baltic sea perch and northern
pike derived from the Swedish national database on coastal fish (KUL), used for converting lengths into biomass
using the formula: W = aLb, where W is the weight (in grams), a and b are species-specific constants and L (cm)
is the individuals’ length.
Prey groups

a

A. alburnus
Clupeidae sp.
G. aculeatus
G. cernua
Gobiidae sp.
P. pungitus
R. rutilus
Z. viviparus

Constants

0.006
0.0057
0.00571
0.009
0.005
0.0098
0.005
0.00184

b
3.0695
3.02253
3.09
3.1011
3.1335
2.7507
3.2166
3.25475

Table A3. Number of bays in which each recorded fish species were caught using underwater detonations in late
summer (August–September) in 2014 at 32 different bays in the Baltic Sea.
Species

Scientific name

Perch
Sand/Common goby
Three-spined stickleback
Nine-spined stickleback
Bleak
Roach
Pike
Sprat
Baltic herring
White bream/Bream
Tench
Black goby
Ruffe
Minnow
Straightnose pipefish
Crucian carp
Pike-perch
Smelt
Turbot
Sprat or Baltic herring

Perca fluviatilis
Pomatoschistus minutus/microps
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Pungitius pungitius
Alburnus alburnus
Rutilus rutilus
Esox lucius
Sprattus sprattus
Clupea harengus
Blicca bjoerkna/Abramis brama
Tinca tinca
Gobius niger
Gymnocephalus cernua
Phoxinus phoxinus
Nerophis ophidion
Carassius carassius
Sander lucioperca
Osmerus eperlanus
Psetta maxima
Sprattus sprattus/Clupea harengus

Number of bays
29
29
24
20
16
16
12
12
9
8
8
6
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

